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With
Maccabiah 2022 weeks away and Jeru־

salem
$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$Day celebrations stillfresh,Macca־
biah

$1ST$Maccabiah$1ST$

$2ND$Maccabiah$2ND$World Union leaders reveled in its

team’s globalresponse to rescuing2,000 Ukrainian

Jews from the earlyweeks of the Russian invasion.

Ifbattlingthroughthe fear and horror of Russian

bombing raids wasn’t promisingenough,two Mac־

cabi

$1ST$Maccabi$1ST$

$2ND$Maccabi$2ND$leaders from Ukraine revealed that Maccabi

Ukraine will expand from 25 team members to 40.

Maccabi World Union supportwill helpthe larger
delegationand fundingis on the way for team uni־

forms.

$1ST$uniforms.$1ST$

$2ND$uniforms.$2ND$

Viktoria Dyakova and ValentynaDylova,leaders
of Maccabi Ukraine,coordinated various resources

in their respectivehome towns of Zaporizhiaand
Kharkiv from various partsof Europe to facilitate

relocation effortsfor saving2,000Jews from Russian

invaders. The storiesof swift action ringsimilarlyto
the heroic actions taken by numerous Jewishorgani־
zations

$1ST$organizations$1ST$
$2ND$organizations$2ND$around the world duringthe first100 daysof
the Russia-Ukraine war.

“Peopleawakened at a.m. in Februaryfrom the

shelling,”Viktoria began to explainin sharingher

experienceswith her Maccabi colleaguesat recent

meetingin the Israelcapital.“Peoplefrom Maccabi

around the world begancallingone another,won־

dering

$1ST$wondering$1ST$

$2ND$wondering$2ND$what’s goingon?” The strange,rumblingroar
from above was coming from Russian bombers.

“It was Shabbat and we immediatelyand quickly
coordinated activityto escort 45 peopleacross the

Romanian border. It was the shortest distance to

travel from the town of Kharkiv,”Viktoria added.

“We moved peopleand belongingsthrough the

Metro and alongroadwaysclosest to the nearest

border with Romania. The next day,the task was

more dangerousbecause Russian soldiers were on

the roads that we were usingto leave. In week, we

found another way, which was bus that took people
to Germany and Slovakia.”

THE SHORT distance was covered in 28 hours given
the dense trafficof countless cars and other trans־

ports.

$1ST$transports.$1ST$

$2ND$transports.$2ND$They added that Russians were stormingcities,
ransackinghomes and takingpossessions,even pets.
Both women, having left their homes in the

Ukraine for Vienna, were invited to join Maccabi

World Union tripthat traced Theodor Herzl'sstepsin

THE UKRAINE delegationattends the Maccabiah openingceremony in Jerusalem,2013. After the 2017

games, lastyear'sevent was postponeddue to COVID. Ukraine's team of 40 will be partof 10,000 athletes

in Israelnext month. (YonatanSindel/Flash90)

rebuildingJewishhomeland. The educational trip
to Israelwas precededby stopsin Budapestand then

Vienna,two citiesimportantin Herzl’slifein carving
out his dream forreestablishingthe Jewishstate in its

ancestral homeland.

Maccabi World Union officialswere asked during
the informal session with Maccabi and WZO lead־

ers

$1ST$leaders$1ST$

$2ND$leaders$2ND$about the handlingof team from Russia. They
explainedthat the matter was beingaddressed in

placingRussian Jews with an international delega־
tion.

$1ST$delegation.$1ST$
$2ND$delegation.$2ND$

Maccabi is globalfamilyand we want allJews to

be partof the largestsportsevent: Maccabiah 2022.

The two women Maccabi leaders acknowledged
the earlynews that Russian bombs struck in the

vicinityof Babyn Yar,where tens of thousands of

Jews were executed by Nazis and buried in mass

graves duringWorld War II.Dylovasaid her Jewish

community were aware of thisreportand called itan

insult to Jews everywhere.
As to lessons learned from the ongoing conflict

and prospectsfor the future,Viktoria said,“You
should live for todaybecause you don't know what

tomorrow will bring.Do as much as you can do

today.”
Meanwhile, Ukraine’s team of 40 will be part of

10,000athletes from around the world in Israelfrom

July12-26. For sliverof time,victorymay come

in the form of bronze,silveror gold.For the Ukrai־

nians,

$1ST$Ukrainians,$1ST$

$2ND$Ukrainians,$2ND$the real victoryfor the Maccabi athletes will

come when the athletes and their families return to

Ukraine.

The writer isimmediate pastpresidentofB’naiB’rith
Internationaland board member ofthe World Zionist
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